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for Infants and Chlldren.
Tho Klnd You Havo Always Bought hns homo tho signa-turo of Chas. H. Fletcher, and hos been mado undor hi»
personal supcrvlsiou for over 30 years. Allow no onoto decclvo you in this. Countcrfeits, ImUatlons anttJtist-as-good" aro hut Expcriments, and endanger thohealth of Chlldren.Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought** Bears the *""

ln Use For Over 30 Years.
JW COUHBY. TT »»__.. -ITHttT, WtWTOJKCITV.

HELD FOR MURDER
'JFollowing Allegations of Mal-

practice, Dr. Austin Is
Indicled.

[Speclal toTheTlmes-DlBpatch.lRoanoke, Va., March 23..Ur. Samuel
IA. Austin, a Roanoke physician, who
Beyeral days ago was arrested on two'
warrants ctiarglng hlm wlth crimlnal
malpractlce on two young marrled
women, and was balled ln the sum ofl
$5,000, whb this afternoon indlcted for
murder In two blll by a speclal grand
jury. The ball bond was extcnded
untll Frlday, when tlie case wlll be
called In Police Court. There wlll be
no prellmlnary hearlng In that
trlbunal, however. Dr. Austin wlll bc
tried ln the Corporation Court at an
early day.

Tlie Indlctments chargo lhe phy¬
sician wlth thc murder ot Mrs. Ben-
iarnin Irvin. who dled tlie day before
hls arr«-st, and the murder of her In¬
fant. and crimlnal malpractlce on Mrs.
W. K. Walker, who Is now recovering
after a Eerlous Ulness. alleged to have
bccn tho result of an operation by Dr.
¦Austin. A number of phy-lclan:', thojmother of Mrs. Irvin, and the hus¬
band of Mrs. Walker, _.**rc among the
Wlthcsiei. who testilled before the
grand jury.

PLUNGES INTO RIVER
IN EFFORT TO ESCAPE

Flfrman nn fruln^r Salcni Nen.cnced
<o Slx Yenr* ln l*rl»on for In-

nubnrdinalion.
ISpecial to TheTlme.H_Disna.tch 1

Xorfolk. Va., March ....Found
guilty of rank Insubordinatlon by the
naval Innuiry board at the navy yard
to-day, and gentencjed, tgp|six VCj^jr's' in
prison, J. Dowd, a flrcman on'' tho
crulser Salem, madc a sensational at¬
tempt to escape to-day whlle belng
transferrod from the yard to the brlg
on the Franklln ln n navy launch.
Dowd plunged from the launch into
the Ellxabeth rtlvcr, and being a pow-
erful swlmmer, gave tbe oillcers and
men in charge of the launch a merry
chase. The pursuers wero handlcapped
by the fact that Dowd went in among
a number of anchored crafts, prevent-
Ing the speedtng of the launch. He
was' flnally overhauled and put In
irons.

ARRESTED I.V SPE.*VCEn.

Young Man fleld for Tnklng IIor_c nnd
HiiBCj- With. Intrnt to Steal.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh.1
Spencer, N. C, March 23..Charged

wlth taking a horse and buggy from
lhe llvery stable of j. F. Hedrlck, at
¦Lexlngton. wlth Intcnt to stcal, James
Eller, a young whlte man, was ar¬
rested on the streets in Spencer to-
day by Chief of Police J. R. Cruse.
upon compl'aint of the owners of the
team. He was glven a premlnary
hearlng at once. and waived examina¬
tion before Judge Miller at Salisbury.
and in default of a $200 bond wa$
commltted to jail to awalt trlal ln
Rowan Superlor Court.

Wlll Bulld Plant In WluMon.
rspeclal to Tho Times-Dispatch. 1

Wlnston-Salem, N. C March 23..
..The Imporial Tobacco Company has
purchased a $33,000 lot here. on whlch
,the company, cohtemplates the erectlon
cf a $90,000 reordcrlng IcaC plant.

_______B___ij________________B

Rheumatic
Pains

-_.*; "During the last two
years I s,uffered terribly
with rheumatism. I could
get no relief until I tried
S.loan's Liniment. It
stopped the pain and sore-
ness at once. I heartily
recommend it to others."-.¦
Mr. J. P. ANTCLiFfe, 36 E.
Court Street, Cincinnati, O,

«. Sloan's Liniment is a splendid remedy. for rheumatism.
There is nothing its equal."*.Mr. J. P. Culver, Glenoby,
Tenn.

SLOANS
LINIMENT
quickly relieves sore museles, stiff joints, tpothache, lumbago,
sciatica, sprains, cr|pip or colic, sore throat, hoarseness and
pains in chest or lungs.very penetrating. You don't have
to rub lt in.just apply it.

Prtomi, tSo., 30c, and $1.00.
|.i

DISP05E OF CASES
AGAINST OFFICIAL

Verdicts Returned in Some ar

Appeals Taken in
Others.

[.Special toThe Tlmc.-Dtsoatch.l
Newbcrn, S. C, March 23..At tl

mornlng sesslon ol Superior Court, tl
last of the cases a*ralnst the cltv A
dcrmcn wcrc dlsposed of ln one wa
or another.
Thc case against E. II; Williams wa

made a special verdict case, to ko
the Supreme Court. Williams was

stockholder. presldent nnd shop ton
man ,of the Netvbern Iron Works an

Supply Company, Incorporated. He
also a member of the Board of A;
dermen, and ln June the clly hou»,-I
about .7,500 worth of supplics froi
hls tirm. He was present when th
Board allowed hls nrm's bill, but dl
not vote.
The case agalnst W. T. lllll onl

lasted for a few minutes, Judjre Fer
Buson instrucllnc- tho jury to rende
a verdict of not gullty. as lllll sold th
goods to a former board ln 1907. be
torc lie was a member of the Boar
<>f Aldermen, but falled to present th
blll untll after he was an Alderman.
The case ai_ainst 11. H. Tuoker wa

not passed. by thc solicltor. Tne cas
asalnst H. M. Groves was contlnued. a
it ls similar to that of Williams. Th
case agalnst C. J. McCarthy was sive:
a special verdict of not KUllty, o
which the solicltor dld not aopea
Mayor McCarthy ls ln partnershlo w'tt*
his father in a srocery store. and th
flrm sold six bars of soap and a oec!
of sall to the clty without the knowl
edge of Mayor McCarthy. on whlc!
fact the bill of Indletment was brouirhi
The cases have altracted much at

tf-ntlon. Judfre Fersuson has severa
llmes expressed a stronsr deslre tha
they ko to the Supreme Court'for
full dlscusslon ot the law, a_ th
?ases are such that the court canno
Jr-clde what ls meant by the statute
(Ie stated that lt had not been showi
that the clty.has suffered at all: tha
f the defendants were srullty. it wa:
io evldence of any corruntlon: tha
.here is tou much pcneral suspicion o
)ubllc ofllclals, and that the constrac
ion of the law by tho Supreme Cour
.vould have a helpful lnfluence.

WII.I. aUAl.IFY TO-DAV.

Spllcpltc Colony Itonnl ln FxtnliUnl
llo.pitnl Without I.elay.

[Special toTlie.Times-Dlspatch.lLynchburg, Va., March 23..Thc cp-
leptlc colony board. which ls to or-
ranlze here Thursday mornlng, aftct
luallfylng before .ludRC F. P. Chrfs*
Ian ln the Corporation Court, will be-
rln Immedlately upon the establish.
nent of the hOEpItal, which Is to be
ocated ln Amherst county, across the
ames niver from Lynchburg. The
icard. it Is understood. wlll turn thc
tc-w hospltal over to the general hos-
Ital board next spring by which time
here wlll be at least 100 inmatcs. The
ite is an excellent one, in slght* of
he city, and with railway connectlon
y spur track for that purpose. Thp
oard wlll have ample funds to estab-
ish the colony afong llmlted llnes
ntll the Leglslature two years hence
an Increase this., Five years rrom now
: is expected that thero will be 1.500
plleptlcs in the colony.

De»troyed by Flre.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1Chatham. Va., March 23..Tlie home

f C. T. Barksdale, near Peytonsburg,
ras recently burned, causing a loss
r J2.000, wlth fl.500 Insurance. The
rlgln of the fire ls unknown.

B-U-Md ing Erected by Ki
Kccoutjhtau in

AGED MAN FATALLY INJUR

Chcsapeake ...a3- 1-ishernicii I
port Big Sliad Sea¬

son.

Hampton, Va., March 23..Jacob II
feinnger, one of the best known ai
quarlans In Tldewater Virginia,
dlscovored what he feels certaln is
foundatlon of the Church of Kecoii)
tan, whlch ls sald to have been eret
here ln 1«12. For many years lo
hlstorlana have been huntlng for t
Important foundatlon, and only a fdaya ago Mr. Heffeffinger flnally ca
"Pon the dlscovery. The foundat
was located on the Tabb farm, Justtho outsklrts of Hampton, and th
seems to be no doubt of authenticiAccordlng. to Mr. Heffelflnger,foundatlon ls 22-52 feet, and was ci
siructed of cobblestones, brick
mortar:. It Is burled some dlgtatunder the ground, and ls sald to
ln a very good state of preservatlThe dlscovery wlll prove of Immei
Interest to Episcopalians through.the .State. and wlll mean much to t
Assoclation for the Preservatlonvlrglnla Antiqulties. It ls historlca
known that old Kecoughtan,- w
reigned supreme over the lower V
ginla Peninsula during the early periof 1600. liad the church erected so th
hls trlbe could worship there. T
dlscovery also further establlshes t
clalm of local historlans that the fli
church ever erected In Vlrglnia w
bullt here by Klng Kecoughtan. >
Heffelflnger is maklng arrangemerto havo the Assoclation for tho Prcse
vatlon of Vlrglnla Antiquitles ta
control of the church foundatlon.

Fatally Injured.George Hlll, seventy-two years old,
guard at the Phoebus entrance to t
National Soldlers' Home, was fatal
Injured In a runawav accident yest.day, and dled in the Home hospltlast night. Mr. Hlll was on duty whi
he saw a runaway horse V.omlt
through the home grounds. Runnit
to hls gate, he attemptcd to closo tl
entrance by pulllng the large gapole down. The horse came upon hl
before he could get away, and the agtveteran was crushed so severely th:
he never regalned consciousness. I.
was thrown against the heavy fene
sustalnlng a fractured skuil, sever;
broken rlbs and a broken leg, besid.
Internal injurles.
Charles Heffelflnger has sent li

reslgnatlon as 'secretary ot the Hanit
ton Young Men's Chrlstlan Assoclatlc
to the' board of director?, and th
board has accepted it. to become e;
fectlve on the llrst day of Aprll. M
Heffeltlnger gives up association wor
to resume business. State fiecretar
S. A. -Ackley spent last night here I
conference wlth the local assoclatio
dlrectors.

IUk Sbad Seasou.
Flshermen along Chesapeake Bay rt

port the largest shad season cvtknown ln thls section. WV-dnesda
more than 0.000 of the lusclous fls
were taken from the nets along th
Buckroe Beach flshing camps, and thi
morning equally that number ,wer
again found In the nets. The olde_
flshermen declare thls to be the large?catch so early in the season eve
recorded, many saylng that even 1
the helght of previous soasons th
catch has not equalled thls year'*Shad are bringlhg good prices. an
there is Jubilation in the flshing camp;Building activitles on the lowc
Peninsula are booming, and wlthln
very short whlle blds wlll be askefor an Immens. amount of work a
Kort Monroe. N'lne sets of fleld ofll
i-ers' quarters and two double sets o
barraeks are among the bulldlngs t
go up on the reservatlon the comin;
summer.
Samuel J. "Wornom and Mlss Lllll

Hazelwood obtained a llcense to marr
here to-day from Clerk ,of the Court
H. H. Holt. The wedding .took placlater In Newport Nows.
Major Edward A. Semple, one of th

best known clvil englneejs in Tide
water Virginia, and said to be amonithe youngest Confederate offlcers, lle
desperately 111 here ln hls home, li
Klng Street.
John Stelnar, elghty-sevcn years old

a veteran of both the Mexican and CIvl
Wars. dled last night In the home o
Councilman John Ferber. in Phoebus.

-;-?.--_
_VUI Erect I'arUli Houae.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.1Lynchburg. Va., March 23..St. Paul
Episcqpal Church Is having plan:drawn for a parfsh house. whlch is t<be bullt as an "I_" to tho church or
Clay Street. The buildlng wlll be bull'oir natlve granite, and will cost $15.000. The structure wlll be slxty-fiv<by thirty feet, and will be for Bibhschool and prayer meeting services.

-_..---

_eiv School for A'cgroea. (f Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch 1Lynchburg, Va., March 23..Contrac¬tors have the plans for tho new publUschool for negroes to be erected orJackson Street, at a cost of $20 000The buildlng win have elght roomswith all Improyed convenlences fothealth and comfort, and lt will beready for use next sesslon.
.-«.-..

jvn\ I.OCKED UP, FOR XIGH1.
Appnrent l.lwaKreeincut In Ca_e olIlrodle Duke-AIIcc Webh l,itlKatlon.Durham, N. C, March 23_\t 11o'clock to-night the Jurv trylng thi'last of the well-known "Brodie Duke-
^ertnnWebb" Htigations, Involving$400,000 on a note held by the TexasNational Bank. of Dallas, found Itself
hopelessly dlsagreed, and was locked
up for the night.
Duke took the stand on hls own be¬

half this morning, and sald that tlie
paper, whlch has his name on both Its
face and back, was executed pendlnghis Investlgation of Mlss Webb's Texas
company,t-purportlng to develop tobacco
lands. When he was taken to a New
York sanatorlum, he sald, the paper
was abstracted, and heknow nothingof. it untll recently, when Durham
asked for payment of the note.
The testlmony developed that Mlss

Wobb had not secured the face of the
note from tho bank, but put lt up as
collatoral to secure a portlon of a
$10,000 note held by the bank,

Llttle bearlng on the sensational
past of the two was brought out.

.-»--_.

TO MEET IX A1.EXANDBIA.
Annual sesslon ot Klghth Dlstrlct Teacher*

Convenes To-Day.
[Speclal to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]

Alexandrla, Va., March 23.The' annual
mootlngf of tho teachers of the Elghth
Congresslonal Dlstrlct wlll conveno here
to-morrow evening In the Young Poople's
bulldlns ot 'ho Method|st Eplacopal Church,
Kouth, and wlll bo presldod ovor by B. F.
Blrckhead, vicn-prosldent of tho Teachers'
Assoclation of thls dlstrlct. About 200
teachors and superlntendants wlll bo tn
attendance. Tho sesslon wlll concludo Sat¬
urday. *

Tho sesslon to-morrow evening wlll bo
an open one, and nddressea of welcome wlll
bo dellvered by Mayor Paff and James lt,
Caton. Mr. Blrckhead wlll respond on be¬
half of tho teaohers. Itepresentatlvo Car-
lln and Htata Examlner E. II. Ruaaell are
also sl&ted to respond. Saturday afternoon
the teachers wlll bo shown tho varlous
polnta of Intcrest throughout tho clty.

'« .

'Plno Asmnelatluii lleeta To-Day.
Norfolk, Va., Mareh -S..Tho annualoonventlon of.the North Carolina Plne

Assoclation beglns, to-morrow lr» Nor¬folk, and It ls expected that lt wlll
ba largely attended- by the lumbermennf the. four States representeflT-Vlr-.irtnia. Kast ____ry_a_m and th* two car-
_.«_-___- ¦.;.¦¦....,-.'.:.¦:.'¦.,¦..' .-.-.I
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Says
ng of the

HardmanPiano
"Thc llardman Plano Is a per¬

fect instrument, and I thank you
for having allowed me to become
acquainted with it."

Let ui show you tlie Harclman at
our store. Write for free catalog.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
103 East Broad Street,

Richmond, Va.
Oldest Music House in Virginiaand North Carolina.

IEMES WILL BE
TRIEI ON FRIDAY

Charged With Brcaking Open
Trunks at S. A. L.

Station.

SUICIDE BY CARBOLIC ACID

To Recommend Appropriations
for Street and Sewer

Work.

Tlmes-Dlspatch Bureau,
103 North Sycamore Street,
Petorsburg, Va., March 23..,

The cases of tlie two negroes, AVil¬
llam Cook and Klijah Cogbill, charged
with robbing trunks at tho Scaboard
Alr .Llne station on Dunlop Street,
were thls mornlng contlnued; untll
Frlday for a hearlng ln the Police
Court. lt ls sald that several trunks
belonging to travelers were broken
open and clothlng, rlngs and other ar¬
tlcles taken. Somo of this propertyhas b_-_n recovered by the police.a
suit of clothlng, a plstol and two
rings, and thc owners are expected to
testlfy on Frlday.

Sulcide bj- Carbollc Acid.
Charles \V,ells, thirty-six years old,

and a carpenter by trade. commltted
sulcide thls afternoon at hls home on
Commerce Street by swallowlng car¬
bollc acid. He was found in hls wood
shed about 3:30 o'clock, sufterlng from
the effects of the poison, and though
physicians were summoned and
promptly admintstercd. remedles, he
dledfrin great agrony in les3 than two
hours. Mr. "We.lsr had" been oitt of em¬
ployment for some tlme, and became
despondent. Thls is asslgned as the
reason for endlng hls llfe. He Is sur¬
vived by hls wife, and had many
frlends ln the communlty.

Good Itoada in Dluwiridie.
A meetlng of the Koad Board of

Dlnwiddie county was .held in this
clty yesterday afternoon. A petitlon
from the Norfolk and "Western Rall¬
way Company was presented through
counsel for the company, Messrs. Ber¬
nard and Townsend, asklng permisslon
for the eompany's belt llne to be con¬
structed around thls clty from Addl¬
son on the west to Poe on'tho east,'
to cross seven roads ln the- county.
The permisslon was granted on plans
guaranteelng no inconvenlence to pub¬
llc travel- or expense to tho county.
The board dlscussed the matter of

enlarglng the convlct road force ln
the county and puttlng on addltlonal
teams on the work. adjacent to Peters¬
burg, and U was declded to appeal to
Petersburg- to co-operate wlth tlie
county In ralslng funds for tho Im¬
provement of all the maln roads for a
distance of ten mlles out from thc
clty.

Richmond Agaln Vanqutnlicd.
Another of the champlonshlp clieeke*

games between Richmond and Peters¬
burg was. played In thls city recently,
and the Richmond team was agaln
vanqulshed. The score resulted as fol¬
lows:

Flrst table.-XV. XX. Mackasey, Pe¬
tersburg, 8; S. E. Arays, Richmond, 2.
Second table.John T. Conner, Pe¬

tersburg, 0; W. I_. Prentlss, Riclunond,
0.

Thlrd table.Peter Iullano, Peters¬
burg, 11: G. H. Pflagoman. Richmond,
S.
Totals.Petersburg, 31; Richmond,

19.
I'cr .niial nnd Oilierivlsc.

Joseph E. Venable. n. wldely known
and popular young citizen, ls ill of
typhold pneumonia at tho resldence of
hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L.
Venable, on Washington Stroet.

Chlef Engineer Churchlll, ot tho
Norfolk and Western Rallway, was ln
the clty to-day, and lnspected tho new
station, which ls now approachlng
completlon. Tho bullding ls a hand¬
some one, very convenlontly arranged,
and wlll be very attractively finlshed
off Inslde.
The committee to receivo at Satur¬

day afternoon's reception and hop, at
the RIverslde Club, wlll be: Mrs, C.
T. La-ssltor, Mrs. Hamllton Seabury,
Mrs. Ashton Gray, Mrs. .. Alexandor
Hamllton, Mrs. Tloraco Smlth, Mrs.
Mortlmer Williams; Mlsses Donald
Clalborne. Emma Jones. Ellzabeth

ln
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A Poor Weak Woman
As she is terraed, will cndure bravely and patiently
agonies whioh a strong man would glve way under,
Tho faot is women are more patient than thoy ought
to be under such troubles,
Every woman ought to know that she may obtoin

the most experienced medical advice free of chargeand in absolute confidtnee and p.ivaoy by writing to
the World's Dispcnsary Medical Association, R. V.
Pierce, M. D. President, Buffalo, N, Y. Dr. Pierce
has bean chief consultlng physician oi the Invalids'
Hotel aad Surgtcat Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for
many yeara and haa bad a wider practlcal experiencein the treatment of women's diseases than any other physician in thia country.'Hia mediciaas ara world-famous for their astonishing effioaoy.

The most perfeot remedy evor devised for weak and deli»
,¦ e*t. women ia Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Presoriptfon.

1 -T MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

P,_,_.m",_?_ ^JH*"^' ¦ymptpma of women's peouliar ai.ment_ are fully setlorth m Plain Bnlllah ln the People a Madical Adviior (UJCKi pages), a newlyrovwed aad up-to-data Bditira ef whioh, oloth-bound.^lll ba mailed frteon\^fii\mmmmmm i__fw.ii "- trfcomwu*^

LEPHONE Y@m Qnfor
for EASTERFLQm
Ea&to h kh<& §eag©im fcrr fl©w<grfsp

anndl. ift ns always a btm&y ftim© slU:
Hamirm@irad_p-3_ TJhjig we@k th® fe@l@plhi®rni@ ©rfderrs
will come Sira (Fastar ftHaaura <sw@irp aimd w@ Ha&we
mad©'special pireipairaftioims ftJaaft foel©plfo<o>ifi_@ ®jr=.
d®f§> may -irecenve esdira sp@-

fyffj oai afttas&inio

The Hatnmond-Cb.,
TELEPHOME, MADESON 63©

Stevens, Nellle Green, Anabel Hajand Mary Martln .

The RIveroIde Club wlll glve It
Kaster reception and dance on Thun
lay. Marcli 31, whlc'h ls expected to b
ui event of unusual socdal interest.
R. C. Stelnmetz was relcased frot

all yesterday after servltig- a term fo
ibtalnlng money under false pretence:le was taken ln charge by an ofllce
o stand trial for alleged larceny a
Mlfton Korgc. Stelnmetz, when at
ested here. represented hlmself as
eputy sherlff in West Virginia.
Thf» sales of Ioose tobaeco have bee

alrly large thls week. about 150.00
ounds havlng been sold yesterdai
'lne wrappers brought J36 per 10
ounds.
At the next meetlng of the Com

ion Council. it is said, tho Financ
'ommRtee will recommend additionu
pproprlatlons of about $10,000 fo
treet and sewer lmprovements. Abou
80.000 wlll be expended by the cit;
n publlc lmprovements this year.The Board of Supervisors of Ches
srfleld county has under considera
ioa the building of a brldge acros:
ie Appomattox at Matoaca to connec
.lth Ferndale Park. the termlnus o
Ie eiectric rallway. At present onb
ferry ls used at that point for thi

ccommodatlon of travelers.
A telegram received last nlght an
ounced the death at tho hospital li
ewpott News of Mrs. XV: T. Newmar
.rmorly Mlss Joyce Ryland, of Pe
jrsburg. The remalns wlll be take
> Blackstone for burlal.
Three brothers. .lunius, Sllas an
andy Green, negroes, were convictei
f robbery In the Clrcult Court o
inwiddle yesterday, and sentenced ti

Mlss Rachcl -Wllbur. an elderly- an<
iteemed woman, died yestorday Ir
ie Wllllamsburg Hospltal. The bodj111 be burled hero to-morrow.

'_
XE.V l.O.VK FOR Fr.OOl).

ngressmnn Krectlng Hanilfcome Ki_.id.nc.
Xenr Appomattox.

rSpoclal to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.]_,ynchburg, Va., Marcli 23.-Congr«ssman
D. r-'looil. of the Tenth District, ls justTiplctiiig a handsome colonlal resldencehis estate Ihroe mlles from Appomattox.Ich wlll equal any other country home
Central Virginia for beauty, anel prob-
y eclipso almost any othor for conven-
ce. Tho house has twenty rooms. andof them are nnlshcd In hardwood. thoolllng alono coming JlI.OOO.
¦ocal contractors aro engaged nnw ln
uvlng plans Tor a water system and
ctric lightlng plant for tho premlses.
o wator wlll bo carrled to a concroto
orvolr wlth n capaclty or M.OCO callons.
sourco belng a largo spring. Tho wator

ivs to tlio rcsldence by gravlty. Th"|oc.trlc plant wlll bo operated clthor hy
tor or steam, and It will be amplo to
iu nll tho buildings nnd grounds.

ITHllilllT
TO PROTECT SON
:m H. Smith Acquitted of Mur¬

der by Jury in
Bristol.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1Iristol, Va.. Marcli 23..Lem H.
lth. sixty-three years old. was to-
.ht acciultted of tho charge of mur-
for the killing of Columbus Stout
the eveninj. of March 5. The case
s heard ln the Corporatlon Court of
.stol, and consumed the entlre day,
ins'el havlng arguod lt to-nlght. Tlie
y was out only five minutes. The
liilttal was based upon the law of
f-defenso. tho jury concludlng' that
lth kllled Stout becauso he belloved
latter was about to klll hls son,

nos Smlth. It was the flrst case to
trled horo ln which tho rlght of
'ather to klll a man ln defense of
nomber of his famlly was Involved.
;mltli Is a physical wreck froin- tu-
culosis. The killing was tho result
n family quarrel. The evldence ln-
ited that the fatal shot was tired
.n Columbus Stout was ln tho act
strlking James Smlth, a son of the
endant, wlth an Iron rod.

STBflPPEO HIM
er irgiiiT:

Woman Who Roughly Handled
Boy Said She Had to Give

Him Bath That Way.
On the chargo of inhumanly 111-treatlns: her threo-year-old nephew,Alphonso MattheW... Mary McCluercolored, was flned $100 ln Police Court

yesterday morning and placed under.300 securlty for twelve months. Shetook an appeal.
The chlld, son pf Taylor Matthews,of Klng Wllliam county, who pavs the

woman for carlng for him, was ex-ilbited In court. He bore upon hisback. facn and head the marks of cruel
treatment, and Elmlra "Wormeley, who
swore out the warrant. testified that
the chud was beaten with a cat-o'-!nlpe tnils, and was strappcd some-tlmes under a runnlng hvdrant. Herexplanatlon was that she tried to"beat some sense Into the chlld's head."and that strapplnR her children underthe hydrant -was her usual method ot
givlng them a bath.
The charges against E. G. Plke were

contlnued {o March 30. He Is chargedwlth steallng money from,. C. M.
Thompson and others.

Charles A. Rose and Joseph Wiggtin-ton. charged with runnlng thelr auto-
moblles faster than allowed bv ordi¬
nance. were dismissed, Justlce Crulc«b-tleld taking the same course wlth them
ns he did wlth a score of others lastThursday. The two autolsts were re¬
ported at the same tlmo, but through
some mistake were overlooked.
.Tames Crockott, colored, wlth twoallases, was sentenced to four monthsIn jall for steallng a watch fromArthur Warwick.
Amanda Scott and Edna Murphy. col¬

ored. were flned $20 each for inter-
ferlng wlth Ofllcer AVerncr In the dls¬
cliarge of his duty, and John Neal,colored, was flned $10 for being dls-
orderly on the street.

Dlstrlct Commlttee Callert.Colonel Joseph Button. chalrman of theDemocratic commlttee of the Tenth Con-Kressional Dlstrlct. has insued a call for
a mecttnjj of the commlttpp to bo hcld atStaunton next .Saturday. At thls meotlnsa date wlll be flxod for n. district prlmaryand a timo wlll be set ne a llmlt for tlieflllnsf of names of candidates.
So far no opposltion has developed tothe renomlnotlon of Iteprescnlatlve Flood

and it ls tlio belief tliat no one wlll eon¬
test ihe matter witli hlm.

Try llovce Snlnrdny.The case of I.eroy Bovee, chargedwlth maklng an attack on GertrudeChristopher, the thlrteen-vear-olddaughter of Mrs. I__ T. Christopher, onthe Seven Plnes lload. will come upSaturday morplng in the county tnag-Istratc's court. Bovee, who is now
out on ball declares tliat he i« inno¬
cent and says the trial is the result of
spite.

POOR DUMMY, THOUGH DEAF
HEARD INTERLOPER'S STI

And Hit Him Across the Head; But He.Hop.es
Escape All Prison Red Tape Through th<

Kindness of Those He Has Bled.
Half the world knows "Dummy,"

walter, shoo-shlner and factotum ln
the Commerclal'Hotcl, but few know
that he, is tho husband of Laura Banks,
and that the othor nlght he hlt an

interlopor ovor tlio head wlth hls
walklng cane and must answer ln Po¬
lice Court thls mornlng.
Dummy last nlght explained In hls

mlxed language of slgns and whla-
perod worda that tho othor man camo
at him wlth' a. knifo a yard long and
that he dofonded hla rlght to llfe and
ownershlp wlth hls stlck rlght vall-
antly, puttlng. tha Interloper to ln-
glorlous lllglu. .

He became known as "-Dummy" tan
years ago, whon ho first entcrod hotel
sorvico. Then lie could neltlier hent*
nor speak. Sinco then lie has leartied
to glve somo uttoranco to the strange
tliouglits whloh courso through hls
mind. Ho tan lioar but llttlo, * and
only thoso who know him and whom
ho loves, Ho has ochleved aome sort
oC fanio by hls .wondcrfut carvlng, for
Dummy can mnfte a-walklng cane and
wirvo on It anything from the Stars
and Strlpos to Bwano Tuniboo and tho
llon rainpaut. Ho can carvo wlth one
hand and shlne shoes wlth tho other.
Ilo has mado as many frlends as eanes,
and wlll not lack whon hls case la
called ln court thls niornlng,
Because fow can understand hlm and

lio wlll be unabla io undorstaud the
qiiastlons of.why and whorofore put to
hlm, Dummy had had someono prepare
for hlm a wrltten argumont settlng
forth hls grlevance and hls rlght to
use Jtija stlcK. "J can't explaliV' Ua

Not a'.ny Milk Tnii
Thi Orlginal and flinufnr

HORLICK'
MALTED MILI

Tht Fotd-drlnk for All Agu.
More healthfui than Tea or Coffe
Agree* with the weakest <fige*ti
DeJicious, mvigorabng and nutritie
Richmilk. maltcd grain, powder fo

A quick famch prepared ia a minn
Take aorabstitate. Ask forHORLICK

Others are imitation*.

CLAIM MAY BE VOID
Subcommlttee Wlll Henr from Connc

¦nan ltl ohnrdx and Mr. Kvsirn.
Alderman Graham B. Hobson

Councllman Jaeoh Umlauf held a cc
ference at the Clty Hall yesterday mot
lng as a.subcommlttee from the Co
umtee. on Rellef ofthe Poor, to wh
¦waa referred the blll of :E. "YV. Evi
& Company for supplylng- tho
Home wlth eggs and provlslons.
the last meeting Councllman Hfrst
berg objected t0 the blllon the groithat Councllman C. E. Rlchards.;
MarshaH Ward, was a member of
Evans flrm. and Ihat the* account
therefore vold under the law wh
forblds Councilmen to sell.to or ci
tract wlth the clty.
A later meeting of the subcommlt

will be held, when Mr. Rlchards,
Hirschberg, Mr. Evans and others
terested may be heard. Mr. Evaiis
a son-ln-law of .Councllman Richat
Accordlng to hls account, Mr. RI
ards retlred from the firm about th
years ago, but still has money Invc
ed ln It, rather as a. loar than a;
stockholder. and hls narr.4 has b
contlnued on the flrm's statibnery
account of his wide acquaintance w
the trade.

INVITED TO SPEAK
"onunissloner Kolner Requesteil to Al

Xotabla Gatherlngs.
Commlsslonor of Agrlculture Georgevolner. Is in Vecclpt of several Invltal

o make addresses.at meetings or agr
ural bodles. Some of, theaa are of nat
I'lde Importance.
One of those comes from the Farn
Jdueatlonai and Co-operatlve Unlon
unerica. whlch wlll hold its 1910 met
n the Commorclal Building in St. L
"he conventlon manager, John Grady
xtendlng tho. Invltatlon. says that
anners of the Unlted States would ap
late hls accoptnnco and hls addres:
omu important subject. before tho At
nn people.
Another Invltatlon Is to the Confei
f Kdueaiion In tho South,-whlch
n Aprll S. 7 and S at T.tttle Roek. TJo
esults are hoped to bu reacht.-d at
.eetlng: (1) As to the nature of
chool thu farmer needs; (_», ns to
est means or developing thls sc
lirou/jhout the South.
Bcause of prior engageme.nts Mr. K
.Ul bo unable to attend theso moe'tli

says, "belng iiiinu. one Qf my
And I don't want to go, to. jal
cause l have only $1.30. if I am
1 wlll work It out untll lt ls
But please don't sond me to jall
causo 1 llt for my wlfo and iny
ors.''

Ile addresses hls oplstlo to'the
orablo .lohn .1. Crutchlield, justl
the Police Court, and he betteves
the Ono John wlll consld'er hla
ness and havo mercy on hls soul!

Av Great

Convenience

Post
Toastie

Ready to serve from thfc pl
Crisp, delicious and nouri.
i»g-~-
"TheMemoryLing

Pkgs. 10c and 15c.


